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A Mother’s Vow – A Decree of Grace 
 
 
Introduction: 

     Our text this morning is taken from the Old Testament Book of I Samuel. So open your Bibles this 
morning to I Samuel, we will be in the first two chapters to show this beautiful portrait of feminine 
grace in this mother names Hannah.  

     Hannah’s name means “grace.” It’s a very fitting designation for a woman whose life was 
crowned with grace and who goes on to become a living emblem of motherhood. The study of her 
life will reveal a classic profile of a godly mother. Elkanah was from the tribe Levi and he was 
married to Hannah. However Hannah was barren, unable to bear children. Elkanah married his 
second wife Peninnah and it was her that bore him sons and daughters. The Scriptures express his 
great love for Hannah however God had shut up her womb.  

I Samuel 1:5-19 

5 But unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion; for he loved Hannah: but the LORD had shut up her 
womb. 

6 And her adversary also provoked her sore, for to make her fret, because the LORD had shut up her 
womb. 

7 And as he did so year by year, when she went up to the house of the LORD, so she provoked her; 
therefore she wept, and did not eat. 

8 Then said Elkanah her husband to her, Hannah, why weepest thou? and why eatest thou not? and 
why is thy heart grieved? am not I better to thee than ten sons? 

9 So Hannah rose up after they had eaten in Shiloh, and after they had drunk. Now Eli the priest sat 
upon a seat by a post of the temple of the LORD. 

10 And she was in bitterness of soul, and prayed unto the LORD, and wept sore. 

11 And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORD of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the affliction of thine 
handmaid, and remember me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid a 
man child, then I will give him unto the LORD all the days of his life, and there shall no razor come upon 
his head. 
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12 And it came to pass, as she continued praying before the LORD, that Eli marked her mouth. 

13 Now Hannah, she spake in her heart; only her lips moved, but her voice was not heard: therefore Eli 
thought she had been drunken. 

14 And Eli said unto her, How long wilt thou be drunken? put away thy wine from thee. 

15 And Hannah answered and said, No, my lord, I am a woman of a sorrowful spirit: I have drunk 
neither wine nor strong drink, but have poured out my soul before the LORD. 

16 Count not thine handmaid for a daughter of Belial: for out of the abundance of my complaint and 
grief have I spoken hitherto. 

17 Then Eli answered and said, Go in peace: and the God of Israel grant thee thy petition that thou hast 
asked of him. 

18 And she said, Let thine handmaid find grace in thy sight. So the woman went her way, and did eat, 
and her countenance was no more sad. 

19 And they rose up in the morning early, and worshipped before the LORD, and returned, and came to 
their house to Ramah: and Elkanah knew Hannah his wife; and the LORD remembered her. 

     There is that Hebrew word “remembered” again. “The LORD Supplies all our needs.” 

The Birth of Samuel 

I Samuel 1:20-23 

20 Wherefore it came to pass, when the time was come about after Hannah had conceived, that she 
bare a son, and called his name Samuel, saying, Because I have asked him of the LORD. 

21 And the man Elkanah, and all his house, went up to offer unto the LORD the yearly sacrifice, and his 
vow. 

22 But Hannah went not up; for she said unto her husband, I will not go up until the child be weaned, 
and then I will bring him, that he may appear before the LORD, and there abide for ever. 

23 And Elkanah her husband said unto her, Do what seemeth thee good; tarry until thou have weaned 
him; only the LORD establish his word. So the woman abode, and gave her son suck until she weaned 
him. 

Hannah brings Samuel to Eli 

I Samuel 1:24-28 

24 And when she had weaned him, she took him up with her, with three bullocks, and one ephah of 
flour, and a bottle of wine, and brought him unto the house of the LORD in Shiloh: and the child was 
young. 
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25 And they slew a bullock, and brought the child to Eli. 

26 And she said, Oh my lord, as thy soul liveth, my lord, I am the woman that stood by thee here, praying 
unto the LORD. 

27 For this child I prayed; and the LORD hath given me my petition which I asked of him: 

28 Therefore also I have lent him to the LORD; as long as he liveth he shall be lent to the LORD. And he 
worshipped the LORD there. 

     That is our background and introduction; now for the message we must continue into Chapter 2, 
to see this decree of grace by the mother’s vow. There are four things I want us to see this morning 
in the Next ten verses of Hannah’s prophetic prayer, her decree of Grace that would not only be 
fulfilled in her son that she had dedicated unto the LORD. But the ultimate fulfillment would be 
through the Person of Christ.  

 

I Samuel 2:1-10 

1 And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted in the LORD: my 
mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.   

2 There is none holy as the LORD: for there is none beside thee: neither is there any rock like our God. 

3 Talk no more so exceedingly proudly; let not arrogancy come out of your mouth: for the LORD is a 
God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. 

4 The bows of the mighty men are broken, and they that stumbled are girded with strength. 

5 They that were full have hired out themselves for bread; and they that were hungry ceased: so that 
the barren hath born seven; and she that hath many children is waxed feeble. 

6 The LORD killeth, and maketh alive: he bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up.  

7 The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: He bringeth low, and lifteth up. 

8 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set them among 
princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory. 

9 He will keep the feet of His saints, and the wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength shall no 
man prevail.  

10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken in pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder upon them: 
the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give strength unto his king, and exalt the horn 
of His anointed. 
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- This was the Decree of Grace, A mother’s vow by Hannah.  

- Her prophetic prayer that would be ultimately fulfilled in the Person of the LORD Jesus 
Christ.  

     Her as a picture of a godly mother has set the example for other mothers to follow with her 
decree of grace. These are the things we should be teaching our children. Very quickly I want to 
show you four points this morning within Hannah’s prophetic prayer. Four keys of a mother’s 
decree that should be passed on to her children.  

1. A Cherished Hope – [Verse-1]. 
2. A Christly Heritage – [Verses 2-3]. 
3. A Comforting Help – [Verses 4-8]. 
4. A Charge of Holiness – [Verses 9-10]. 

First point this morning in the message and application.  

 

1. A Cherished Hope – [Verse-1]. 

I Samuel 2:1 

1 And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted in the LORD: my 
mouth is enlarged over mine  enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.   

     I want you to notice who this Old Testament mother was addressing. LORD – Jehovah / Yes-u-
way; Jesus. She said my heart rejoiceth in Jehovah / Yes-u-way; Jesus. She said her power is in 
Jehovah / Yes-u-way; Jesus. This was her cherished hope for her, her son, and her family.  

     Because she says of THY SALVATION. Because “Salvation is of the LORD.” In Christ alone, there is 
peace and rest in His salvation. In Christ alone there is hope for you, for your children, and for your 
family. Christ the LORD was Hannah’s Cherished Hope, and He is our only hope; Mother’s teach 
your children this.  

2. A Christly Heritage – [Verses 2-3]. 

I Samuel 2:2-3 

2 There is none holy as the LORD: for there is none beside thee: neither is there any rock like our God. 

3 Talk no more so exceedingly proudly; let not arrogancy come out of your mouth: for the LORD is a 
God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. 

     Mother’s teach your children of the cherished hope, but teach them a Christly heritage. There is 
none holy as the LORD: for there is none beside thee: People must know that it is only by His 
righteousness, not by our filthy rags.  
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Titus 2:5 

5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the 
washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost; 

     A Christly heritage must be taught to our children. They must know who they are, in order to 
understand the Gospel to be made to see who God is.  There is none holy as the LORD: for there is 
none beside thee: 

     “For He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness 
of God in Him.” They must know this, and they must know - neither is there any rock like our God. 
There is our rock again, boy that rock is just all through the Bible, Amen! 

Psalm 18 - “I will love thee, O LORD, my strength. The LORD is my rock, and my fortress, and my 
deliverer; my God, my strength, in whom I will trust; my buckler, and the horn of my salvation, and my 
high tower. I will call upon the LORD, who is worthy to be praised: so shall I be saved from mine 
enemies.”  

     These are the things a godly mother needs to be teaching their children.  

1. A Cherished Hope – [Verse-1]. 
2. A Christly Heritage – [Verses 2-3]. 
3. A Comforting Help – [Verses 4-8]. 

I Samuel 2:4-8 

4 The bows of the mighty men are broken, and they that stumbled are girded with strength. 

5 They that were full have hired out themselves for bread; and they that were hungry ceased: so that 
the barren hath born seven; and she that hath many children is waxed feeble. 

6 The LORD killeth, and maketh alive: he bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up.  

7 The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: He bringeth low, and lifteth up. 

8 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set them among 
princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory. 

   Our God, our LORD, a comforting help. Fear not: for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy 
name; thou art mine. When thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee; and through the 
rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; 
neither shall the flame kindle upon thee.  For I am the LORD thy God, the Holy One of Israel.  

     What greater comforting help could your children have than that? None whatsoever – because 
He said I’ll never leave you of forsake you, but I’ll go with you always even unto the end of the 
world.  
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John 10:27-30 

27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me:  

28 And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out 
of my hand.  

29 My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my 
Father's hand.  

30 I and my Father are one. 

1. A Cherished Hope – [Verse-1]. 
2. A Christly Heritage – [Verses 2-3]. 
3. A Comforting Help – [Verses 4-8]. 
4. A Charge of Holiness – [Verses 9-10]. 

      Lastly we need to teach our children a charge of holiness.  

I Samuel 2:9-10 

9 He will keep the feet of His saints, and the wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength shall no 
man prevail.  

10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken in pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder upon them: 
the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give strength unto his king, and exalt the horn 
of His anointed. 

     Teach them to be ye holy for He is holy. His adversaries shall be broke in pieces – out of heaven 
shall he thunder upon them: the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; Just as this godly mother is 
teaching us, with her prophetic prayer pointing the way to Christ, Mother’s teach your children, 
point them to Christ - and he shall give strength unto his king, and exalt the horn of His anointed.  

     The horn of His anointed; THE CHRIST, “For He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; 
that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him.” Because neither is there salvation in any 
other: for there is none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved. 
That name is Jesus Christ – Mothers teach your children this decree of grace.  

 

 


